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WESTMINSTER WEST. mond Andrews of Greenfield, Mass., vis-

ited at G. W. Briggs's Sunday.' coming
to get Mrs. Stetson and granddaughter,!
Marjory Andrews, who had visited here
through the week. '

rru Ki;vn rf Air and Mrs. II. E.J lie U' "'' - - -- -

Kidder of Wilmington were brought to
this town Tuesday tor Duriai, ours, xvm- -

der being buried in West Wardsboro and
Mr. Kidder in South Wardsboro, his for-
mer home. Those present at the burial

: f-- rr. zn of town were Mrs. Kid- -

Minister's Horse Given a Tarty.
Rev. Walter R. Curtis gave the school

children a unique and pleasurable time
last Friday noon. . It beinjr the 15th
birthday of his pet horse, Robert, he
save him a birthday party, lie drove
Robert with a lumber wagoji to the
Westminster West school where ho took
the children in and carried them to the
South ' Valley school. They ate their
lunch," picnic fashion, on the way. At
South Valley school all the children fed
candy to Robert, and he in turn treated
them to candy, all of which was Mr.
Curtis 's trent. Mr. Curtis took several
pictures of the horse with the children.
In one picture, another Robert was
seated on Roberts' back, and then he
pave the children a ride back to the
Westminster West school in time for
the afternoon session.

KOIVO - " "
er's daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Boyd of Wilmington, Mr.
and Mrs. Goland of Keene, N. II., Mr.

Floivers and Plants
Ifc Js time now to plant out. Come and pick out what vou want
X e a,,d ,arcst st(Mk of Plants you ever saw; 10.000 beau-

tiful Geraniums, just right for Memorial day. Let us fill your cemeteryurns, pots and beds, etc. If you com to us you get the best that canbe grown. Have a quantity of Wax Flower Wreaths and sprays thatare lasting wonderful for cemetery decorating. We shall have a heavystock of Cut Flowers, Carnations, Tulips, lioses, Snapdragon. Cal-endula-

etc.

Have a quantity of Tomato Plants (nice ones), Tansy Plants,Asters, Salvias, etc., everything you wish for.

Telephone 752. Call at 192 Canal Street.

C. N. BOND, FLORIST

A Town- - Asset
This bank aims to be a town asset,

its object is to promote prosperity and

security. It prospers as the town pros-

pers. It is a civic force.

and Mrs. A. A. Austin oi JirooKiine, i.
X. Kiuder ot xsonnnciu. aiass., .airs.
Martin Plimpton and Mrs. Butterficld
of Wilmington.

ATHENS.
S. X. Remis has purchased a new Da-ra- nt

touring car.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Woodard vis-

ited in Townshend Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. II. I. Hastings visited

in West Townshend Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. X. Bemis were at II.

O. Gale in Townshend Sunday.
Will Parker and family of Cambridge-por- t

spent Sunday at A. L. Reed's.
Miss Minnie Smith spent the week-

end with relatives in Bellows Palls.
Mrs. Xettie Goewey has returned from

Troy, X. Y., where fahe has 6pent some
time.

Mrs. Florence Tarkhurst and daugh-
ter, Fannie, of Weston were in town
Sunday.

Miss Ida Ball attended the funeral of
her cousin, Mrs. II. D. Ryder, in Bel-
lows Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Elliot have
returned to their home, after spending
the winter in Bellows Falls.

Mrs. Sam Smith and Mrs. John Allen
went Friday to visit relatives in West-
moreland, X. II., returning Sunday.

Friends of Mrs. II. P. Sweet will be
glad to know that she is able to return
to her home in Grand Isle, after sev-

eral weeks' illness in the Mary Fletcher
hospital in Burlington.

Sunday visitors at Eugene Bemis's
were Guy Bemis of Walpole, Harold and
Dorothy Pollock of Watertown, Mass.,
Roy Tfmrber of Halifax, Ernest Bemis
of Westminster and Frank Abbott of
Saxtons River.

Absolute
in lira CnnxtmrtirPd

STRATTOX.
- Orrin Johnson of Jamaica was at E.

A. Eddy's Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. LeVoy of Brattleboro

were in town Sunday.
Mr. andt Mrs. E. J. Eddy of Brattle-

boro were at E. A. Eddy's Saturday.
Leland Xewell of Xorth. Woodbury,

Conn., visited at Ray Lyman's Tuesday.
Dr. and Mrs. Ilackett of West Wards-

boro called at E. A. Eddy's and Forrest
Vose's Monday.

Millard Johnson began running the
truck to the station Monday, drawing
lumber for the E. A. Eddy Co. Hugh
Putnam of West Wardsboro is helping
him.

Irving Thomas and family, Elmer
Thomas and family and Clarence
Thomas of Whitingham visited their. par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thomas,
Sunday.

The average educated person in daily
speech and writing uses no more than
2,000 words.

Vermont National Bank
rS -- Bi as Cords-Bett- er tka Cords

jgl I f ife. v X at Less than Cord Prices

Harry Barnes and family have moved
to Saxtons River.

Mrs. Rtta Howard is working for Mrs.
M. G. Williams in Putney.

Miss Elida Frost of Alstead, N. FT.,
came Monday for a few days visit at
her home here.

Howard C. Paste of the Brattleboro
high school faculty was a Sunday visitor
of Rev. Walter Curtis.

Doris Chapman came home Fridayfrom the Kimball Union academy at
Meridan, X. II., returning Monday after-
noon.

Miss Caroline Wellman returned home
Monday from Lexington Heights, Mass.,
where she has been visiting her sister,Mrs. Damon Stevens.

Dorothy Lund Rave a birthday partyto her school friends on Saturday after-
noon. Games were enjoyed and cake
and ice-crea- served.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Gilbert and
E. II. Howe of Xecdharn. Mass., returned
home Saturday, after a week's visit with
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Cray and son, and

SAFETY STRENGTH SERVICE

WARDSIJORO.
Mr. Wood visited Mrs. Annie Torry

over the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilarton Eames of Marl-
boro visited his brother, L. G. Eames,
Sunday.

Lawrence Ilolcomb and sister of
Westfield, Mass., visited at J. E. Glea- - Pilesson s fcunuay.

Fitch and Huestis. plumbers, of Brat

Guaranteed 1 0,000 Mile Against Stone-Bruis- e, Rim-C- ut and Blow-O- ut
j

Not thesei absolute values. r ance against the damaging ef- - j

.They are exclusive to Hydro- - JL fects of water and weather. i

,Toron tires. - These absolute values are.;

Jhe Internal Hydraulic Expan- - & pledged to you in the hereto-io- n

Process prevents the bid-- 3 or unbeard-o-f guarantee of
ij 10,000 miles against stone- -

den defects that show in stone-- . Cl .
bruise, rim-c- ut and blow-ou- t.

bruisetun-cu-t and blow-o- ut

Beai(!e8t Hydro.Toroa tlrea
:Toron;:C no-rot- ), chemical p a over,j2ee8 big as cord
treatment of fabric, insure, q tires, Yet they, aell at less

, greater tensUe strength, greatr an por(j prices. Q j

jer holding power increased Let your next tires be Hydro-- ,
affinity for Fubbexand resist-- sw Torons, So have them. t

tleboro are installing a bathroom in
Miss Williams's house.

Can't Be Cured from the Outside

External trcaTements seldom cure Piles.
Xor do surgical operations.
The cause is inside bad circulation.
The blood is stagnant, the veins flabby.
The bowel walls are weak, the parts

Mrs. Emma Knapn, who spent the
winter with her niece in Carlisle, Me.,
returned home Monday.

Mer.lo Bills, who moved to West almost dead.Wardsloro a few weeks ago, Las moved
into Alden Torry's house.

A good number from this place at
tended the niusicah; by the orchestra in
V est ardsbofo Tuesday night.

1The A. 7.. club had supper at the home

The Magic of Compound
Interest

Compound interest is the modern
money-magi- c.

Compound interest doubles a dollar
and then doubles that. Compound in-

terest never ceases to work for you.
It is a wonder-workin- g magic in the
Land of Thrift.

One Dollar starts the magic work-
ing for you. Bring it in today.

of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Johnson last
week, when a large nnmler werft present.

To quickly and safely rid yourself of
piles you must free the circulation send
a fresh current through the stagnant
pools. Internal treatment is the one safe
method.

J. S. Leonhardt, M. D., set at work
some years ago to find a real internal Pile
remedy. He succeeded. He named his
prescription IIEM-ROI- and tried it in
j.OftO rases before he was satisfied. Xow
HLM-ROI- D is sold by druggists every-
where under guarantee. It's easy to take,
and can always be found at the Brattle-wr- o

Drug Co., who will gladly refund the
purcliase price to any dissatisfied cus-
tomer. Advertisement.

The fishermen are busy catching

.urs. winiam tray, ana ilr. and Mrs.
G. C. Harris of Urattleboro were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shattuck, Mr.
and Mrs. Fay Hall and family and Fred
Harlow motored to Londonderry Sunday
and spent the day with relatives of
Mr. Hall's.

Misses Xellie and Xottie Ruttcrfi-d-
motored here from Sprinirtield. Vt.
Thursday. Miss Xettie had been tendi-
ng several weeks in Spriic'ield. Miss
XidUe returned to Springfield Sunday,where she is district nurse.

Mr. E. S. Connor and Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm ' Connor and baby of Hanover.
X. 11.. motored here Sunday and visited
Mr. Connor's sifter Mrs. Clinton Mc-Klro- y

whose mother. Mrs. F. li. Connor
returned with them to Xorwich, Vt.. to
iiiin Mr. Connor who went l:- -t week.
They will vi-- it relatives in Xorwich.

Mr. ard Mrs. Curl W. Bill motored
here from Marlboro, Mass., Wednesday,to visit Mrs. lull's aunt, Miss Xellie
Houghton. On Thursday, they", with
Miss Houghton motored to Bellows Falls
and Springfield. Vt., and Clarernont and
Xewport, X. H. Friday Mr. and Mrs.
Bill left here for St. Johnsbury. Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rattee and baby
of Bratth-bor- motored here Sunday and
visited Mrs. Ratte's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Robinson. They returned
home Monday taking with them Mrs.
'Robinson's sister. Mrs. C. B. Loukes of

suckers and salting them down for fu
ture use. They are extra large this

B. C. Parsons has gone to Gardner,
Mass., to get Mrs. Derby's car. lie will
take a 10-d:iy- s' trip with Mrs. Derby be-

fore returning home. G.A.DEVITT, Telephone 231--J
There will be a Sunday school conven

tion in the Methodist church Saturday
afternoon. A good program is to be
given, which will be interesting to all.

F. Stetson and Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Only Powerful
DUNHAM BROTHERS COMPANYMedicine Will Endrattleboro Trust Co.

BRATTLEBORO, VT.
Higlignte Center who had been spendinga week hero. Mrs. Loukes went to
Brattleboro to visit another sister. Mrs.
W. II. Cray. RHEUMATISM

PUTNEY.
On I'ridiiy evening the officers of the

Order of Eastern Star will be installed PEGIAI Eby Mrs. Carrie L. Hamilton of Brattle
loro.

Miss Adine Farnum returned Wednes
day from West hill, where she had been
helping Mrs. T. . Ames a few days
as the Robertson Sons mill, where she

Tt matters not whether you have
had agonizing pains from rheumatism
fur years or distressing twitchings
for "0 weeks, Itheuma is strong enough
and mighty and iowerful enough to
drive rlnMimatic poisons from your lndy
ami nbolisli all misery or money back.

All druggists are authorized to sell
Ivheuma on a basis. K's
inexpensive, and after you take the
small do.--e as directed for two days you
should know that at last you have ob-

tained a harmless and quick acting
remedy that will conquer rheumatism.

Rheuma is the one remedy that has
banished the agonizing pains of rheu-
matic Miffcrers who thought nothing
would give relief. Root's Pharmacy will
supply you and guarantee money re-
funded if not satisfactory.

en 9s White ShoesWorn andworks, started asain Wednesday.
The plant sale to be held by the worn

en's Bible class Wednesday afternoon.
May 21, will be open at o'clock. Candy
will be an sale and afternon tea will
be served. In the evening there will be
a free entertainment.

On Saturdav Mrs. J. J. Knight enter
tained a former roommate at Vermont

Thompson
$25,000
First

Mortgage
7?o

Gold
Bonds
Our

latest
Bond

offering
A

fine
one

SAFEGUARDING
YOUR INCOME
Our work has only just begun when an in-

vestor places his funds in a FIRST MORT-
GAGE REAL ESTATE LOAN or BOND
negotiated and sold by us. Our service ex-
tends to final maturity which may be five
or ten years distant.
Thirty-si- x years' experience in the mort-
gage business enables us to assure you that
the mortgage investments offered by us are
thoroughly safeguarded, and that the pro-
visions of these safeguards are carried out
year after year.

academy wLo had attended the reunion
at Bellows Falls Friday night, Mrs.
Faulkner of Jacksonville, who was ac

Oxfords
Exceptional values, including odd pairs left from high grade lines, also

sample pairs slightly soiled from handling, but can be easily cleaned with our
new line of white shoe dressings. Mostly small and medium sizes.

Look for your size and Save Money on your summer footwear.
I'l ' - ,

-- ' 1 1

- Srf Hfc" m
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companied by her sifter.
The East Putney Community club will

give a benefit performance of the play,
June, in the town hall Tuesday evening.
May 2.'!, at S p. m. The play was given
very successfully in Pierce's hall May ',,
anil another performance was also given
in Alstead last week. E. II. Miller of
Dummerston will sing.

The services at the Community church
for the week of May 21 will be as fol-
lows; Preaching Sunday morning at
10.4.1 by the pastor; Sunday school at
12 m. ; Sunday evening at 7.."(, The Life
Story of Charles Cary, the story of many
a man. will be given. Miss Coley and
Miss Follette will be in charge. Junior
Christian Endeavor Thursday afternoon
at 4.15. Topic, What Christian En-
deavor Does for Mo. Matthew 23 ;1
Leaders, Clarice Poland and Junior
Smith. - i

The Loans and Bonds we now offer for sale provide the high
degree of safety characteristic of our offerings, and in addi-
tion they yield

7
Women's White Shoes and Oxfords

Women's White Shoes and Oxfords, odd lot, broken sizes, including
shoes and oxfords in white canvas. Variety of styles to select from.

Mostly sample pairs. Values $1.50 to $2.50. r

Special Sale Price, to close out JS C
Our latest circular is now ready. May we send you a copy?

Vermont Loan & Trust Company
Spokane, Washington Salem, Oregon, Lewiston, Montana

BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT
The same high-grad-e investments we have sold for

thirty-si- x years without loss to any investor.

V

Women's White Shoes
Broken Lot White Canvas Shoes. Nearly all

sample pairs. Variety of styles. Slight-

ly soiled. Values $2.00 to $3.00.

Women's White Shoes
arid Oxfords

Small odd lot, high grade styles included.

Mostly small sizes; including Reign-ski- n

Cloth, Canvas and Nubuck Leath-
er. Values 4.00 to $7.50.

It's Easy On Your Tires and Pocketbook

Special Sale Price, "

to close out

S1.98Special Sale Price
to close out

EAST PUTNEY.
Mrs. Sylvia Thelps is ill.
Mrs. Xettie Munson is spending the

week with friends in Townshend.
The body of Mis Maria Reed, who

died in Keene. X. II., was brought here
for burial Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith of Tem-pleto- n.

Mass., arc visiting her father, X.
C. Xewcomb. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph "Webster, Mrs.
Fred Leach. Mrs. Ada Punt and Fred
Godfrey visited in Alstead Saturday.

Jay Greene and daughter, Doris, were
in Bellows FaUs Tuesday to attend the
funeral of Mr. Greene's fdster, Mrs.
Perlie Greene.

Mrs. W. F. Cobb. Mrs. Jay Greene
and Miss May Greene drove to. Spring-
field (Vt.) Wednesday for a few days'
stay with friends.

On Sunday afternoon. May 2S. Me-
morial services will be held in Pierce's
ball at 2.8(1. Bev. C. C. Chayer of Brat-
tleboro will deliver the address.

The regular Saturday evening meeting
of the Community club was well at-
tended and all enjoyed the rehearsal of
the play, June. Lunch was served and
dancing followed.

Upon invitation of the women of the
Universal ist church of Alstead the Com-

munity club presented the play, June, to
a large and appreciative audience. The
play was well received and a good sum
was realized for both the church and
club. A delicious supper was served to
the cast after the play and all voted
Alstead a good "show town." On Tues-
day evening, May 23, the play will be
given in the town hall at Putney for
the benefit of the stage fund.

i '
Hosiery Department

Special Values in Women's "Everwear"
White Hosiery, Lisle and Silk, with
strong lisle garter top.
White Lisle Hose ... 50
Same style as above, outsize.."... G5
White Silk Hose lisle garter top, $1
Same style as above, outsize . . . Jj51.25
White Full-Fashion- ed Silk Hose,

$1.50

Women's White Oxfords
Small, Odd Lot White Canvas Oxfords.

Mostly samples soiled from handling.
Values $1.00 to $1.75.

"straws
S72yourselection

ofa xzmson.
7ibbard straw
you mayfeel
secure in the
ifiougfit fkatii
is our desire to
render a hai
wzici will be

saiisfaclory in
every respect
Sold by

Fenlon's Men's Shop

rV.

V' Sir

59cSpecial Sale Price
to close out

The Family Shoe StoreThat's Why We Use the Weaver Tire Changer
The next time you need a patch on an inner tube or

any other tire repair job, come in and let us prove to you
how much better and quicker service we can give you.

Ajax Tires, Tubes, Automobile Supplies, Accessories

Lane-Davi- s Vulcanizing' Co.
Flat Street, Brattleboro, Vt.

EAST DOVEIv.
Sunday morning worship at 11 o'clock.

The pastor. Rev. C. O. Dunham, will ex-

change with Rev. Sarah E. Aldrich, pas-
tor of the Williamsville Methodist
church; Bible school at noon: vesper at
7.30 p. nl. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7.30.

DUNHAM
The first American city to use brick

for street-pavin- g was Charleston, W. Ya.,
in 1S73. 3EI


